His fruitful and productive life was characterized by full devotion to science and care for education of generations of geologists. Geological investigations of Prof. Jurković cover, beside all republics of the former state, a vast global territory in Africa, Asia and South America. In educational, social, and political domain he served many highly ranked duties.
Ivan Jurković is a founder of modern studies in the field of ore genesis and metallogeny in Croatia. His scientific credo, as a ground of research credibility urged to join different geological disciplines into a complex subject of Science of ore deposits. He recognized, in his early research days, importance of symbiosis of regional geology and ore genesis, termed metallogeny.
In the century of revolutionary affirmation of global tecto nics as deus ex machina of orogenesis, Ivan Jurković without hesitation accepted its principles and bravely incorporated Wilson cycle into the studies of ore deposits in Dinarides. As his successors, we try to follow a backbone of his fruitful ideas and research philosophy. In the coming years new generation of researcher keeps in line with the track routed by his principles.
This issue is a selection of papers on genesis of ore deposits in the NW Tethyan domain from Alps, Dinarides, Carpathians and Hellenides. Submitted papers bring results of new research, but also valuable reviews, collection of long-time experience about the theme close to life-time interest of professor Ivan Jurković in behalf of memories to this extraordinary scientist.
The choice of subjects is tightly leaned to synthesis of regional geology, petrology, and geochemistry, serving as a ground for modelling genesis of ore deposits. The following papers give an overwiev in discourse with the phases of Wilson cycle in the evolution of the NW Tethyan metallogeny, from the incipient rifting to the collision of the two immense continental blocks Gondwana and Eurasia.
The rifting phase assumes a half of the total duration of the Wilson cycle. It started in the Middle Permian and continued till the end of the Triassic, gradually developing into the pelagic environment underlain by an oceanic crust. The rifting itself is divided into two phases with distinguished characteristics, the Early intra-continental rifting and the Advanced rifting stage. However, this important distinction is usually not enough recognized or appreciated. Their diversification brings plethora of phenomena in tectonism, magmatism, sedimentary facies and ore deposit formation. The ore deposits related to early intra-continental rifting were exemplified by paper Palinkaš et al.: The Ljubija geothermal field, a herald of the Pangea break-up (NW Bosnia and Herzegovina) . A fascinating similarity between the siderite and magnesite deposits in the Alps and those in Dinarides, are their features which provoke a similar genetic model: high heat flow in the riftenvironment which induced hydrothermal convection systems and mobilized the residual evaporitic brines. Lithospheric extension and long-lasting thermal activity related to igneous and metamorphic activities are documented in the basement rocks of the Adriatic plate, as stated in the paper presented by This issue dedicated to late professor emeritus Ivan Jurković is a tribute to his significant contribution and presentation of nowadays development of idea he initiated.
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